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Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen,

Hazy weather.
Clean the streets
Stoves are trump.
The dust is settled.
Democrats look blue.
Heal estate is looking up.
The pumpkin crop is huge.
"Doodle-bugs" to the rear.
The season for fairs is over.
A throng Court is expected.
The picnic season has closed.
Our physicians seem to be busy.
Overcoats once more to the fore.
Fall goods are still being housed.
Don't throw rubbish on the street.
House cleaning time in all its glory.
Winter apples are being stored away.
Lay in your winter store ofprovisions.
Scan our advertisements for bargains.
The election is the chief topic of the day.
Boys should notplay base ball on the streets.
All kinds of goods are advancing in price.
Loads of corn are being brought to town

daily.
Saturday was a day of sunshine, clouds and

rains

Diphtheria is troubling the inmates of the
nursery.

Mt. Union has got some successful bass
fishermen.

At the present time we are havinga surfeit
of shows.

The prettiest girl in flunt:ngdon don't use
cosmetics.

Henry & Co.'s new flouring mill is nearing
completion.

"Swinging on the gate" is a thing of the
past for 1879.

"Spectator's" letter appears on the first page,
of to-day's issue.

The psy-ear of the P. R. R. Company was
hereaways last week.

T. C. Fisher bagged eight partridges one
afternoon last week.

Sleigh advertisements are already appear-
ing in the city papers.

The candy makers are preparing "goodies"
for the Christmas holidays.

You can see snakes by frequent looking
through the bottom ofa glass.

Will Dorris' dog "Shot" is a lively canine
and a very intelligent one too.

The election tickets have been printed and
are now ready for "distribution.

A Jetßey firm is canning mosquitoes and
selling them as spotted lobsters.

We are indebted to Irvin D. Kuntzelnian)

esq., for late copies of Illinois papers.
Hon. duo. Scott was in town on Saturday

attending the funeral of Mr. James Maguire.
The heavy boar frost on Monday morning

made an end of the remaining "garden truck."
The winter schedule will soon go into oper-

ation on the P. R. R. Ditto, the Broad Top•
A new and substantial erossinw has bee,a

laid over the P. R. R. at the foot of Fifth street..

Nice fat worms, encased in chestnut shells.
are selling at from fire to eight cents per
quart

Last week was splendid for Itepublicaia
coons and roosters. That Ohio wave drove
them out.

The pumpkin pie is now the rage, but soot
will '•step down and out" to give room t
the palatable mince pie.

The late frosts have put the green tomato
in prime order for throwing. So look out for
the street gamin.

Mrs. J. Irvin Steel, of Ashland. Schuylkill
county, is visiting relatives in our town, th e
place of her nativity.

The Bedford county fair was a success, bot h
financially and in the number of article s
placed on exhibition.

Wanted—One hundred pounds of vood,
fresh butter. Will pay cash. C. F. York .k
Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

"Panic" Wilson is driving a lively trade
with the patent galvanic battery for which he
has accepted au agency.

The attendance at our Sunday schools is
beginning to grow in numbers again. Christ-
mas is coming, you know !

Hand-picked apples are selling in this market
at forty cents a bushel, and those shaken from
the trees at 20 sad 25 cents.

The cabbage head ofthe editor of the Al-
toona Sun weighs twenty-four pounds. It
was the present ofa friend.

Several of our prominent citizens will 'step
into the jury box," next week. For partim-
lar§, glance at the Jury List.

Flour high ; wages low ; the out look for a
poor man this winter is very discouraging.—
But the Lord will take care of his own.

Supervisor Speck, of Walker township, is
fixing up the roads under his charge. Other
supervisors should imitate his example.

The old nursery groundiis still haunted by the
small urchin on a Sunday. A few weeks hence
the cold weather will keep him housed up.

It looks as if Huntingdon has a female
shover of the queer, and one ofthese days sloe
will find herself in more trouble than she ex-
pects.

The Mt. Union Times is louctin its praise of
the leading business houses and merchants of
that corporation. It "did them proud" last
week.

The show bills of the Humpty Dump'- Pan-
tomime Troupe are so very attractive, that
pedestrians are compelled to stop and gaze on
them.

A special meeting of the Board of Trade
will be held in the Council chamber this
(Thursday) evening. A full attendance is
desired.

The heaviest frost of the season fell on
Sunday night, and on ilocday morning the
house tops looked as if they were covered with
a light snow.

Saturday rain came at last, and just enough
of it to make the housewife whisper to her
lordly master : "Wipe thosebig feet ofyours 1"
And ho wiped.

If we are to jagefrom the amount offreight
brought to this town by the P. R. R. im-
mense quantities ofgoods ofdifferent kinds are
sold to our people.

Mosquitoes were hard at work during the
warm nights ofthe past two weeks, but now

as it is growing cooler their musical sound
will soon be hushed.

The merry laugh of the little folks is heard
as they gaze on the picture that tells them
4,llumpty Dumpty steals a pig." Would that
we were a boy again I

A social hop came offa short distance in
the country, on Friday evening last, which
was attended by a number of the lads and
lassies of our borough.

The defeated cigar makers, of the late base
ball match, handed over the cigars to the
printers last week. We sampled them and
pronounce them first class.

.1. Irvin Brotherline, esq., of Hollidaysburg,
bas been appointed Register in Bankruptcy
for this district, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of his father.

Rev. Mr. Craft, pastor of the Baptist church,
after an absence of three weeks in the east,
will fill his pulpit on Sunday next, morning
and evening, at the usual hours.

Our boys and girls will soon get down to
hard work at their books in the new school
building-, as that institution will be opened
for their reception Monday a week.

Geo. A. Port started on Wednesday to Mor-
rison's Cove for the purpose ofdriving bottle
twenty-five bead of fine cattle recently pur
chase by him,and also ofbuying as many more.

The hills surrounding Huntingdon are
clothed in all their Autumn glory,and painters,
who love the beautiful, can find no better
scenery than that which surrounds our town.

Our fellow townsman, If.
spent a couple of weeks on a tour of
',ion through portions, of Kansas, ha,
110TIle not vvry Cuurably im;tres=e•l
region.

\lr. John Nightwine, r
informs us that durimy, ! • !!

dry and lint %% Tallier, lie I' Mil l • I:

some of his trees partiAliy roastvd Lite li,ot
ofthe sun.

The old reservoir in Croyle 1• ;C:1-

br!n. county, has been pnreh:ised l‘y the, West-
ern Game and Fish Associaliin or I'll tf.burLrh,
with a view to convert it into fl

summer resort.
Prof. Love, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur,

will give one of their popular entertainments
in Penn Street Hall, on Mondly evenin7, 27th
inst. Tickets at 'lead's drug- store and Stew
art & Flenner's hardware store.

Lew Simmons, the negro minstrel, says that
Ilunting,don has more policemen to the square
inch than any other town in theiTnited States.
There must have been some attempted dead-
heading when he showed here last week.

The finishing touches are being put on our
new school building—the best one in the
State. with two or three exceptions. Our
teachers awl pupils, as well as our citizens,
are proud of it, as they have a right to be.

The burning ofleaves still contintr?s, which
may be sanctioned as right, but how would
you feel to be awakened at midnight with an
alarm offire and find yourproperty in flamm
all from permitting children to play with fire ?

From D. G. Owens, Druggist, Altoona, Pa.
"Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has a wonderful rep-
utation, the decand for it. is really nston;sh-
ing. Mothers will have no oilier. It is des-
tined to supercede all other Soothing SyrupF,.

That rumoredlo premium for the hand -

somest girl in Mifflin county was a canard.
There are no ten women in Mifflin or any other
county who would agree upon any one of
their sex being the handsomest. Never, no
never.

A wedding took place in the county jail on
Thursday night, but we did not learn the
names ofthe high contracting parties. Squire
Murray officiated, and the ceremony was wit-
nessed by District Attorney Orlady and sev-
eral other persons.

The sound of the hatchet and saw is beard
once more within the walls ofthe newBaptist
church. Carpenters have been busy at work
during the past ten days, and it is to be hoped
that such will be the fact until the completion
of the structure.

Our friend, L. E.Eclwards, e=el , r,f Cassvi
trod our boulevards on Monday la, t. lie in
forms us that a Aeara stave factory has beau
erected ol the land of our townsman, Maj. 11..
B. l'etriken, near that town, which will give
employment to several hands.

W. H. Harper, of Jackson township, has
raised in eleven years from one and one half
acres, (the same piece of ground) seventeen
hundred and eighty-three bushels ofcorn ears.
This season he has a new kind, which grew
from two to six fully-developed ears on each
stalk.

The Bedforl Inguirer of last week- goes for
the managers of the Bedford Co. Agricultural
Society for having their poster printing done
in Philadelphia, and gives them timely warn-
ing that if the like occurs again, that they can
go to the same 'print-shop' for their free puff-
ing-. Right !

In last week's issue we stated that the
clothes-line ofour tonsorial friend, Col. Bob
Allen, had been despoiled of the week's wash
by some sneak thief, but a friend had gathered
them in for a joke and returned them next
morning, much to the gratification of the
Allen household.

William Bowman,a printer, and employed
for a long time on the Bedford Inquirer, died
of consumption, on Friday a week ago, in
that staid old town, and we find no notice of
his demise in that journal of last week, all of
which is quite queer, as "Billy" was one of
the stand-bys of that institution.

J. Q. A. Haddaway, esq., of "Episcopal
Methodist," Baltimore, Md.. writes : "With
much pleasure I testify to the good effects of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in my family. Have
used it in many cases, and in each instance
the result was entire!y satisfactory. Price 25
cents a bottle.

Charles E. West, the young man killed at
Warrior Ridge station, a few week, I, gO. while
in the discharge ofhis duties as brakeman, a
notice of which appeared in the JOURNAL at
the time, was a member ofthe Employees Mu-
tual Aid Society ofthe Middle Division, and
his parents will receive $475 from the socioy.

Oar townsman, Mr. Wm. Africa, grew a
pumpkin vine in his garden this season from
which he gathered ten pumpkins, the largest
ofwhich measured seventy-two inches in cir-
cumference,and weighed ninety-seven pounds.
Five others ofthe lot were but a trifle less
than the largest. So far as heard from this is
the "boss" pumpkin.

•

Our old friend, M. F. Campbell, esq., of
Mapleton, who is now almost seventy-nine
years ofage, walked from his home, to this
place, on Saturday morning last, to attend the
funeral of his friend, James Maguire, esq. Our
old friend is enjoying excellent health, and is
as active as many a man at thirty. May he
be spared many years to come.

Our townsman, Samuel A. Steel,on his way
home from his steam saw mill, on Saturday
evening last, went off the road into the woods
for the purpose ofshooting a few squirrels for
his Sunday breakfast, but he bad not gone far
before beard turkeys in the distance, and
"calling," he coaxed a twelve-pound gobbler
within shooting range, which he killed.

A card writer was engaged in writing visit-
ing cards at the post office, on Monday. As
we can print them as neatly and cheaper we
ask you to give us a call. In this connection,
we might state that several persons who owe
us for card printing gave the stranger the
money they owed us. A black list is in pre-
paration at this establishment. "And don't
you forget it !"

Mr. J. A. J. Postlewaite, a prominent citizen
of Altoona, and for a number ofyears a resi-
dent of Mt. Union, in this county, where he
held the positions of Justice of the Peace and
foreman on that division of the Pennsylvania
canal, died in that city on Sunday afternoon.
The deceased was married to a daughter of
our esteemed and aged friend, Capt. Jno. Gay-
ton, ofMapleton.

A rumor is current that a Mifflin street
woman attempted to shuffle off this mortal coil
by a dose of "cold pizeu," a f.tw nights ago,
but the dose was too heavy and she threw it
up before it bad time to do its work. An in•
dictmeut for attempted self-murder would be
in order now, and the officers will be- derelict
in their duties if they fail to have the case
legally investigated.

In another column ofto day's JOURNAL Jac k
McCaban gives notice to trespassers that they
bad better "look a leedle out." Ile says that
he is forced to do this in order to protect him-
self from those persons who plunder over his
premises without leave or license, some of
them going so far as to haul cords ofchopped
wood away. A little dcse of the law will stop
all this kind of thing.

Prof. D. Emmert, who occupies the chair of
Drawing and Painting in the Bretbrens' Nor
mal College, ofthis place, took his departure
this week for Philadelphia, where he proposes
to take a course in the Academy of Fine Arts
in that city. Prof. Emmert has few superiors
as an artist, but he goes to this school of
rational reputation that he may still.improve
his already acknowledged ability.

Thirty two track hands of the P. R. IL-
company were worked all day Sunday on that
strip of road known as the "Narrows," be•
tween the Huntingdon dam and the Warrior
Ridge water station. They were engaged iu
dressing up the track preparatory to the fall
inspection, which takes place, we believe, this
week. As the work was unnecessary they
should be arrested and fined for violating the
Sunday law.

Three funerals on one day in our town is a
very rare occurrence, but such was the fact oil

Saturday last. In the forenoon, Mr. James
Maguire, of Mapleton, was buried from the
residence of his son, J. M. Maguire, esq.,
while in the afternoon the remains of Mrs.
James Gantz and Harry Free were consigned
to their last resting place. The forper's death
was sudden, the second of consumption, and
the last of diphtheria.

Our friend Waring, the able stenographer
for the courts of this Judicial district, has
been appointed to a similar position by the
District Court ofDenver,Colorado,but whether
lie will accept or not we have not been ad-
vised. In case of a vacancy occurring by the
resignation of Mr. Waring, we respectfully
suggest the selection of our fellow townsman,
It. M'lJiVitt, esq., to fill it. No one more
competent can be found.

They say, those who were favored with
"comps." to the Simmonsk, napkins' minstrel
show on Thursday night, that the performance
was good, whilst those who had to spend the
"filthy lucre" to gain au admission, at least a
goodly number of them, that it was strongly
tainted with per-Simmons, and wished them-
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iirtiie ornan's Mis,iimary
;-;ucie:y, Held at the Methodist Chard!, on

eveniag, was lamely attended, :mil
those present sera to be highly pleased with
the programme :is given. The exercises con
si: t:2,10f select readings, iuu ie. and an address
l try. flee. Hinkle, which was listened to
with very marked attention. A number of
mimes Wll', oiled to the Roll of the Woman's
Fort 1,411 6ociety.

T., heat our new school buililbor and tic
school hui!ding in West Huntingdon properly,
Irving the coming winter, it will require about
t we:My tons of nut coal and fifty tons of run
of mine coal, more or less. The nut coal has
been let to Henry & Co.,at a confidentialprice,
which issaid to he extremely low, and the run
of mine coal to B. Green & Co., at $1.65 per
ton. The hard coal goes to the West Hun-
tinziou School, whilst the soft coal will he
used in the furnaces in the new building.

The cigar makers and printers will again
eroc3s bats on the sante grounds where the last.
game was played, to-morrow (Saturday) af-
ternoon, to which they invite their uncle,
their aunts and their consins, e=i►eci:►ily the
female portion of them, to witness their dex-
terity in the handling of the ball and hat.
For our side of the funeral we propose to lay
our opponents so deep in their graves that no
resurrection horn can ever reach them in the
base ball world to conic—in fact, we intend
giving them a "scorcher." So look out for
fu u.

John Denier's Humpty Dumpty Pantomime
Troupe, which shows in Molars' Hall, this Fri-
thy evening, October 24th, is extensively
billed in our town, with large, showy and at-
tractive poster's, and as it is pronounced by
the entire press of the eastern cities as a first-
class and delightful entertainment., we bespeak
for the management a rousing house. If yoit
want to "laugh and grow fat." go and see the
comical "Ilumpty Dinnpty- and his attendantg

in all their haps and mishaps. And don't for.
get to ',Fin!, the little ones. Admission at the
popular prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

In this year, to see a dog skimmingthrough.
the street in adtauce ofan old fruit can, is ~vid-
ence enough to convince the most skeptics'.
Republican that Greenbackism is a fraud, s.
delusion and a snare and ought not to be
trusted with any part of our State Govern •
went. But you can trust the members ofthis
party in one thing, and that is when they tie
an old fruit can to a dog's tail they do it ef-
fectually. But seriously, the spectacle wit-
nessed on Monday afternoon, on Fifth street,
is a disgrace to the community and the agent
for the protection of animals should make ex-
amples of those persons who dothese things
I hruugh pure devilishness.

KEROSENE FOR DIPHTIIERIA.—Just at
this time many communities are being scourg•
ed with diphtheria, and children are dying in
large numbers. Our town is not free from
this terrible disease, and any remedy to stay
its progress should be made known. With
this end in view, we give place to the follow-
ing recipe, which we find in one ofour east-
ern exchanges, and trust that it may prove of
great %%due to any of the readers of the
JOURNAL whose families may be afflicted with
this much-dreaded disease:

"There is a family here by the name of
Light, a miller, who moved here from Roches
ter this season. Mrs. Light said to some of
the neighbors that previous to moving here
she had an attack of diphtheria, and cured
herself by the use ofkerosene oil as a gargle,
also swallowed some; but the remedy was so
simple that our citizens did not think any-
thing of it until five of Jelly's children were
taken down with the diphtheria. Their
throats became swollen and caukered terribly.
Mm Jelly sent after her ueighbor,and Mrs. Mil-
lie! te pronon seed it diphtheria iu a very
.din.j.er,,us firm. Mrs., Jelly sail she would
u-c MN. Ligl.C,z remedy—kerosene

vc her children as a garg ,e, 3.iz'o had
the The ehil re,,ver,4

1 in it few d;ays u" -e on; On ihe
Ireut. AziWiter by the nitate of

Lusia, railroad trackma, ter, had three of his
children taken down with diphtheria, and.
cured them with kerosene oil. Wm. Emery
had lour children taken dowgave kero.
sene oil, and t hey recovere rt Gillette
was taken with it, and c imself with
kerosene oil also. John Reynoid, of Inzrit-
ham, had a daughter and niece cured by 'ker-
osene oil after they were given up for death
by the doctor. What is most astonishing is
that not a single" case where they used kero-
sene oil proved fatal. The remedy is simple
and certainly cheap, and always at hand in
all families throughout the laud'. Also, Gil-
lette had three children taken with the same
disease very bad, and were cured with kero-
sene." The proposed remedy is so simple
that a practical test should be made under the
direction of physicians,and if it has merit the
information cannot be too widely spread.

T:li~iifY

AN OLD RELIC.—We find the follow-
ing in a late copy of the Cambria. Freeman,
published at Ebensburg :

About the year 1800 the Anderson family
brought a loom with them from Shaver's
Creek, Huntingdon county, which is the most
ancient weaving apparatus within the limits
of Cambria county. This old loom had been
in use some twenty years before its advent
into these parts, having been handed down as
an heir-loom in the family for upwards ofa
hundred years. Its timbers are still staunch
and sound and in good enough condition to
stand service fora hundred years or more to
come. The old frame is now worked by Mrs.
Andrew Burgeon, who is not ashamed to do
what so many good people have done before
her. Grandmother Anderson worked the loom,
during her day, and after her Mrs. Bnrgoon,
the mother of Andrew Burgoon ; and now in
the grandson's family the ancient loom still
does good work and keeps alive the ancient
memories. The old shuttle of this loom
whittled from lanrel-wood, has a thumb worn
hollow, formed by the constant use of a
hundred years. Now, it is no small accom-
plishment to be able to card, spin and weave
from the sheep to the finished cloth—warping,
drawing-in and rigging already to start,; still
many very humble people, who think nothing
oftheir accomplishments, can do all this with
ease and dexterity. The piano takes the place
ofthe loom now a days, but it is not well for
all to be in the band and none in the ranks.
The music of the lathe is just as sweet to the
heart of industry as the heavenly' symphony
front the chords ofmusic is to the ear ofthe
votary of the muses.

lIOUTZDALE EJEC PMENT CASE —Set
Cling the Title to over Six hundred Acres of
Valuable Land.—The case of E. J. Pruner et

al. vs. George M. Brisbin et al., in the Court
of Common Pleas of Centre county, began
Monday week and ended Saturday at 11 P. M.,
the juryreturning at that time, having been
out seven hours. It was an ejectment for 644
acres ofland in Clearfield county, now covered
by the borough of Houtzdale and its surround
ing collieries. its value is a half million
dollars. A change of venue brought the suit
to Centrefrom Clearfield, where the declaration
MIS filed. The same case has been tried three
times, first in Clearfield, with a verdict for
plaintiffs, which the court set aside, and
upon the second trial a verdict was found for
defendants. Before it was recorded, however,
the plaintiffs asked leave to take a non suit.
This was refused, and the verdict was taken
and recorded. Subsequently the court set the
verdict aside and entered a non-suit nunc
pro tune. The title of Pruner et al. was
transferred to S. C. Smith, a Jerseyraan, who
brought ejectment into the United States
Circuit Court in 1867, and again verdict and
judgment were given for defendants. Pruner
et al. then obtained reconveyance from the
Smith heirs and brought the present suit.—
The plaintiffs' case was conducted by Hon.
George A. Jenks, cf Jefferson county, and
General Beaver, and the defendants'by Senator
Wallace and Hon. C. T. Alexander. After an
impartial charge by Judge Uri is the jury
again found for defendants. Litigation is
ended if verdict stands and title is settled.

LISTEN TO THIS—The unbiased opinion
of some of the most intelligent medical men
iu this country and Europe, support the state-
ment that Kidney-Wort is the greatest dis-
covery yet, for curing Kidney and liver trou-
bles, piles and constipation. It acts on both
Kidneys and bowels at the same time and thus
cleanses the whole system.

NOTICE.—A. .spcial meeting of the
Board ofTrade will be held at the Council
Chamber, this (Thursday) evening, at 'q
o'clock. A full fat mdance is '.rrquested.

S. E. HENRY,
Chairman.

Chew JACKSON•S BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
N0v.15-ly

C. EN. MV.t L.\
Altoor

e ,,rrespowlent of
itiwz from Me:davey's

Jll;iry war by some
list 1,;(01rs wlto came

valley, wiiiie4l
riller the chief of no! trilic,!iisliactiqttillas, and
,e`7ltl here. !►i the pinneerA there one

Loh!, fe:triesi bavliwoodsman, ilo
;,!,CC lo work with the :il4l or the then

erected a strono• 10,. lOrtress for

t;,c oroftefion of the citizens against the at-

taelts of the Iniiiaos. Fur bravery this pioneer
MeA:avey teas made a General in the army.
A short time atter his return here he had a
lawuit iht culla at Standing Stone, since
named Huntingdon, then composed of some
six or eight 10, cabins. The court was held
in a :;aia:!, wit,-story log house, which con-
taint. , ! the (dikes of the county. The General
was uni,rtuttate an ,l lost his suit. Being, dis-
satilie+l in tlie reialt lie came home, muster-
ed lip some fifteen or twenty "braves," and
marched them down Stone creek to Hunting-
don, entered the Court House, took the con-
tents of the same and the archives of the
county into the middle of the street, set fire
to theni and returned home unmolesteC..

PAST THIRTY—The story. Past Thirty,
is by a new Western author. It is fresh, and
smells of the prairies. The description of
crossing the plains and the episode of the un-
derground railroad are interpolated with good
effect. The main drift ofthe story is that the
chief passion of liie conies after thirty. Ills•
toric lovers from Antony and Cleopatra to tile
-iresent have been people past thirty.

The cc hole story is interspersed with fine
thought. The English is clear and concise.
I.be strung passion of Sidney, the maternal
love of Margaret, and the beautiful constancy
of Worthingtok, as well as the strong Western
character of Charley Frost, will, we think,
make it one of the successes of the season.
The chapter showing how a married woman
may retain the love of her husband, shows a
keen knowledge of human passion bath in its
weakness and its strength. The end of Sid-
ney's lore is not what we would wish but is
probably- trim to life in such natures as hers.

The book retails at 50 cents, and may be
had of any 800 seller or S.vs-s Agent in the
United States.

PWEON 31ATCII.—A social pigeon match
cattle en', on Saturday afternoon last, between
\I.M. McNeal, esq., T. C. Fisher, esq., and
lion. H. G. Fisher, all members of the sports-
men's Club, ofthis place. They shot at fif-
teen yards trap;with a boundry ofeigbty yards,
and fired at thirty-nine birds with the follow-
ing result :

Kiilel. Doubtful. Missed. Total
M. M. leNeal.: DJ 2 . 1 13
H. G. Fisher... 7 3 13
T. C. Fisher... 7 2 4 13

Q i ite a large number of spectators were
present who enjoyed the sport, but we beard
of no bets being made -on the result. H. C.
Fisher's dog "Don" was useful throughout the
match retrieving every bird that was brought
down.

STAND FROM UNDER

NEW GOOD, AT OLD PRICES !

Cirtn on, who spent two or three weeks
in New York awl Philadelphia purchasing his
full stool;, is now busily engaged in opening,
marking and shelving the largest and most
ocnip!ete assortment ofgoods ever brought to
Huntingdon county. His stock embraces Dry.
Goods, Ladies' ('oats, Dress Trimmings, No-
tions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Groceries,
and a full and complete line of all kinds of
goods usually fi,und in a first class store.
Baring bougA close, for cash, these goods
will be sold cheaper than any other house in
the county can alf,ird to sell them. His as-
sertion is no idle boast, but a stern reality;
more goods, and better goods, for less money,
than any other house in the county. Go and
examine goods, hear prices, and be convinced
that CARNION'S is the place for bargains.

Uct.lU-3t.

ON E or the sweetest songs we have heard
this man': a day, is entitled "We Shall Meet
all tlle Lit; le Ones There." Words and manic
by W Thompson, ofEast Liverpool, Ohio.
Aliliongli all our bide ones ate graciously
sia;red in ;I, eiliiaria I Louie, tVC 1110.4 confess
to a ,v1o•!! to sing

The song 13 an inSpiraliOn aColn snre-
:y, to all whose homes have been invaded by
death. It is one of the few compositions
which will live for generations. To all lovers
of music, we say, send 40 cents to the author
and bless the household by a copy of cat,. gem.
—Metividist Recorder.

"DON'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."
—"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness and
Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I had a
half bottle left which I used for my two little
girls, who the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I would have lost both
ofthem one night if I had not given them Hop
Bitters. They did them so much good I con-
tinued their use until they were cured. That
is why I say you do not know half the value
of Hop Bitters, and do not recommend them
high enough."—B., Rochester, N. V. See
other column. . Oct. 17-21.

A WISE DEACON.—"Deacon Wilder, I
want you to tell me how you kept yourself
and family well the past season, when all the
rest of us have been sick so much, and have
had the docars visiting us so often."

"Bro. TaYfor, the answer is very easy. I
used flop Bitters in time ; kept myfamily well
and saved the doctor bills. Three dollars'
worth of it kept us well and able to work all
the time. I'll warrant it has cost you and the
neighbors one or two hundred dollars apiece
to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon, I'll use your medicine hereafter."
Oct. 17-2t.

COLOR You: Bun'Ea.—Farmers that
try to sell white butter are all of the opinion
that dairying does not pay. If they would use
Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Perfected Butter
Color, and market their butter in perfect con-
dition, they would still get good prices, but it
will not pay to make any but the best in color
and quality. This color is used by all the
leading creameries and dairymen, and is sold'
by Druggists and merchants.

FRI EDEY'S MEAT MARKET.-011rfriend,
Geo. W. Friedly, one door below the postof-
lice, is in full blast, and judging from the
number ofcustomers on Saturday evening his
place is popular with the public. A full assort-
ment of all kinds ofmeats constantly on hand,
which will be sold very low for cash. Call
and be convinced that Friedly sells cheap. 3t

SUFFERING WOMAN.—There is but
very small proportion of the women of this
nation that do not suffer from some of the dis
eases for which Kidney-Wort is a specific.
When the bowels have become costive, head-
ache torments, Kidneys out of fix, or piles dis-
tress, take a phckage, and its wonderful tonic
and renovating power will care you and give
new life.

"Da. SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP," with.
out exception, has given satisfaction. Our
readers give it a trial. Druggists keep it.
Price 25c per bottle.

Every business man who has examined the
"Climax Binder" says that it is just the
neatest• thing ever offered the public. To be
had only at the JOURNAL Job Rooms. Call
and see it.

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SPLPIIER SOAP,
FO[ all erections ofthe SKIN and SCALP;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

The finest line ofsamples ofsummer goods
can be found at Parker's, No. 4021 Penn St.
Huntingdon. Made up cheap for cash. Fits
guarranteed. [june6-4t.

The celebrated lISART St:lltT for sale at
Parker's, 4U2 Penn St. Guarrauteed to lit.

juue6-4t.

Though Shaking Like an Aspen Leaf
with the chills and fever, the victim of mala-
ria may still recover by 'using the celebrated
specific, liostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
not only breaks up the most aggravated at-
tacks, but prevents their recurrence. It is in-
finitely preferable to quinine, not only be-
cause it does the business far more thorough-
ly, but also on account of its perfect whole-
someness and invigorating action upon the
entire system. Testimony is concurrent, pos-
itive and'ample, showing the decisive nature
of its effects, and that it is no mere palliative.
Physicians concede its excellence, and there
is a constant influx of communications from
persons in every class of society vouching
its merits, and bearing witness to its superi-
ority over other remedies for malarial disease.
It is especially popular throughout the West,
wherever fever and ague prevails, as it does
in many of the fairest and most fertile por-
tions ofthat vast region. 3

th,- •

If yuTt ar,7a. ;flan of business, weakenedby t ,trate f
Ice your duties, avoid stimulants and Lugo la

\kV? liArcEiRS
if youare a manof Ietters. toilingover your midnight

work, to restore brain nerve and waste, use

WM, SXVVESS.- - - - - -
Ifyou are young and suffering from any Indiscretion

or dissipation; if you are married or single, old or
young,suffering f roue poorhealth urla ag

181

on a bed of sickness, rely on

.NIXX,NIERS 57
Vhoever you are, wherever you are, whenever you f

that your system needs cleansing, toning or
•

stimulating, without illtoxicaling, take

NikoV-AITVT.V.AS
Have you ,/yNpepsfrt, kidney or inlimn/ cornplvn,f.,:l.

cam: of the stomach boo -etc lthnnl, liver or nerves t
Youwill be cured ifTyou use

NkOWEINVVAS
Ityouare simply weak and lowspirTted.spirited, try Buy It.

Insistupon it. Yourdruggist keeps it.
It may save your life. It has saved hundreds.

HnpCoughCure is thesweetest, safestand best Ash children.
The Hop Pad for Stomach, Liverand Kidveys, is'superiorto alluther,

ltieperfect. Ask druggists.
p. I. C. la as absolute and 'moldable cure fur dmnkenees, use of

opium, tobacco ornarcotic, EWER
Allabove sold by druggists. Hop Bitters mr, cn..r. he: ter, N. Y.- - - - -

Sept.s-Imo.

SEIERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ficri Faxias

and Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, I will
expose to public sale, at the Court House, in Hunt-
ingdon, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1879,
At one o'cliek, r. Ir., the following described Real

Estate, to wit
All the right, title and interest of the

defendant,of, in and to all that tract of land situ-
ate in Dublin township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,

adjoining lands of George Snyder on
' west, John Swan on the north, Aimin-

g!, i` der and William Appleby on the south,
g I containing 212 acres, more or less, with

• a LOG HOUSE AND BARN thereon
erected.

Also, A lot in the borough of Shade Gap, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., situate on the cor-
ner of Main street and Tuscaroraavenue, '
and having thereon erected a large lONSFRAME HOUSE, frame stable, and :IV -

heretofore and now occupied as a hotel
by William Welsh.

Also, A tract of unimproved coal land, situate in
Carbon township, Huntingdon county, Pa., in the
warranted name of Septimas Anderson, adjoining
lands of Wood & Balch, and D. Blair and others,
containing 40 acres, more or loss.

Seized, taken in execut.on, and to be sold as the
property of B X. Blair.

ALSO—AII that certain lot or part of
a lot of ground fronting twenty-five loot on the
north side of Moore street, in the Second Ward of
the borough of Huntingdon, and extending in
depth one hundred feet, bounded on the west by

lot of Washington Buchanan, and on
the east by the remaining part of said

11,0 lot, now owned by John V. Mattern,
having thereon erected a TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of S. B. Chaney,executor ofW.J.House-
hobler, with notice to Hose A. Householder, widow
and devisee.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground
in that part of the borough of Huntingdon known
as West Huntingdon, situate between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets, and fronting
50 feet on the west side of Mifflin street,
and extending back 150 feet t., an alley, 111 I
having thereon erected TWO FRAME : 1:0,
DWELLING HOUSES. _

Seized, taken in execution, and to be soil as the
property of J. R. Cruse.

TERMS—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time ofsale, orsuch other
arrangements made as will be approved, otherwise
the property will immediately be put up and sold
at the risk and expense of the person to whom it
was first sold, and who in case of deficiency at
such resale shall make good the same, and in to

instance will the deed be presented to the court for
confirmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien creditors
must procure a certified list of liens for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the amount of bids, or any part
thereof,on their liens.

SA3I'L. 11. IRVIN,
Sheriff.Oat. 2-1, 1579.1

ORGANS t 3 Stops, 32 .11, GwoeldesnwTeolinsr Tongue

Cases, warranted 3 )eate, Sty ul &,
Bouk, only s9'. Newi Oct. Pianos,

Stool,Cover,6: Busk, only $14:1.75. Latest .111nstnt.e.1 News-
paper sent free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,

ashington, N. J.

Atlyertisers addr sing Geo. P Rowell & Co's
N,wsp„per Adv ertising Bureau, 10Spruce st., New
York, can learn the exact cost of any proposed line of

ADVERTISING in American Newspapers.
44'100-page Pamphlet, 10c. Ti

$l2OO profitsoofli n da3ol R ttpy is .rti st:vfrece ttn.ent of 51 00
Proportional returns every week on Stock Operat i“ns u

- .$5O, - $/00, -

Addrents,
T. POTrELL WIGIIT & CO., B.►ukera, 35 Wall St., N. Y

$25t0550001Judiciously Invested in
WailSt.laysthe
ti.n for fortunes every

week, and pays immense prat.by theNew Capitalization
System Of operatingin Storks. Fullexplanationon &pp!!vr -
Um to • DAMS, BROWN & Cu.,&Luke., 26 Broad St., N. Y.

877 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents.
Outfitfree. SHAW & CO., AUGUSTA,MAINE

$7717 A YEAR and expenses to Agents. Outfit Free.
/ • Address P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

Oet.lo4t.

To-Da v

751 NS IN "tP, itEST ED
_ !‘ ti:e following tic-

• of the Prothono-
' ,• of the County

;i4,1 allowance,
November,lS79,

eentirmetl and
• • ~ptitthe ItTO flied

UII ~

Esq , assignee
~•6uta:4 Ci UM.
S.int ttel T. Brown

for the benefit ofai, .~

,•'t, of Cromwell twp,
- : , ~rt and D.M. Stoler

editors of Levi Putt,
(.4

1):Ivid I'. assignee for,
,rs of Elias Allen Stevens, of

C!.. •-•,:, L .

ILLIAMSON,
Prothonotary,

TIST OF .111-tolzs -
GRAND .1 1., 1;()RS.

NUVEMBI:ft Ter/St„ inT/1 DU.
llrieker, William,ti ibaeeimbd , Huntingdon.
Book, Henry L., farmer,

Perry, carpenter, To,I.
4 'overt, N. K., tiwrchant, Three Springs.
'it riman, Siihinton. barns, Tod.

Cypher. John, butcher, Carbm.
~dirutii. Jesse, carpenter, Huntingdon.

(4,y, Alexander. laborer, Sbirleysburg.
Link:bison, A. C.. farmer, Warriorsmark.
llonsenian, Sainuel, laborer, 'Shirleysburg.
hlenry, Russiail It., teamster, Huntingdon.
Isenberg-,Samuel, carpenter,Alexander.
Fienlierg, Daniel,Firmer, Shirley.
1...,1ieig.,-11etiry, laborer, Witiker.

Hiram, lakirer
F , farmer, Larne.

•13,01,,
Lynn, 11"1111,1111.1 ,0,ip,r,
7-I,rit;.-oiiii.ry, Thos. IV., merchant, Ifuntingdon.

Samuel, Cirmer,l4.oll.
.1.1111,, L, tanner, \Varriorsinark.

Philip, farm,. Clay.
mine Carbon.
farmer,

TRAN ELSE JURORS.-2ND XuNDAY, 10111 DAY OF NOVEMBER,

Apgar, Andrew, blacksmith, Vuion.
Black, William,farne•r, )(orris.
Bolinger, Samuel tanner, Cromwell.
Beard, G,.0. W..latKaer, orbi.onia.
Brumbaugh, Geo , wagomnaker, Penn.

• Cot him sieott, farmer. Cass.
Cuttshall, Jelin, farmer, Springfield.
Copley, laborer, Warriorsmark.
Chilcote, Edward. teamster, Orbisouia.
Clark. John M., tailor, Shirleysburg.
Cresswell,Gemmill N., laborer, Alexandria.
Diann, David. gentleman, Huntingdon.
Diggens, Anthony;fanner, Carbon.
Douglass, David, stock dealer, Shirleysburg.
Denny, Alexander, merchant. Ilmiting,don.
Devnre, J. S., blacksmith, Three Sprirgs.
Eny-eart, David, mason, Shirley.
Ewing, .1. G , merchant, Franklin.
Fink, Valentine, farmer, Henderson.
Hyannis, Samuel, fanner, Carlson.
Grove, solotinM, blacksmith, Orbisonia.
Haveling, Thomas, farmer, Porter.
lierncane, Jacob, farmer, Oneida.

, Ilenzler, Stewart, shoemaker, Huntingdon.
Huffman, Jacob, coacbmaker. Alexandria.
Irvine, Jrun, 8., laborer, Jackson.
Jackson, George, gentleman, Huntingdon.
Jeffries, Crawford. farmer,Tell.
Johnsten; Andrew, gentleman, Huntingdon.
Keith, Thomas, farmer, Lincoln.
Lan:hereon, Albert, carpenter, Mapleton.
Lainlierson, Jackson, carpenter,Huntingdon.
IdePiterran, James, gentleman, Alexandria.
McClure, I 'avid, laborer, Porter.
Nal le, Frederick, farmer, (lay.
Price, George, fiirrner, Clay.

ptinipmaker, Huntingdon.
Parks, JalDer,, farmer, Juniata.
Pheasant, Abraham, farmer, Cass.
Stryker, %Vitt Mr., farmer, Logan.
Snyder. William, laborer, Orbinonia.
Snare, Jesse, mason, Penn.
St; tei, Geo. W., merchant, Walker.
Shultz, _lllolollv, farmer, Lincoln.

Harvey, laborer, Jackson.
White ; J .1., clerk, Mount Union.
Walker, E. P., merchant, Alexandria.
Wright,iJ. Taylor, fanner, Union.
Bra 'OND WEEK, 3D AIaNDA V 17YD DAY OP NOVEMI:ZR.
Alexander, George, farmer, Dublin.
Ero, n , 11 F., fanner, West.
Broaii, Philip,cabinetmaker, Huntingdon.
Barton, T. N., farmer, Shirley.
Chilcote, George, farmer, Cass.
Campbell, Thomas, miller, Tell.
Corbin, N. 8., agent, Huntingdon.

Ira Ewing. William, fanner, Barns,
Foust, Calvin, laborer, Lincoln.
Gehl ett, .1. S., Unit,. Cassville.

• Hailagan, Henry T , farmer Logan.
Griffith, David A., farmer,
111,•etilanil, Mars, farmer, Cass.
Hauler, S;,; cl, cabinetmaker, Franklin.
Hutchison, James, Mrmer, Henderson.
Ilona, Joseph,farmer, Shirley.
Isenberg, David, farmer, Henderson.
Lock, William, farmer, Springfield.
,LeaIS, J. D., miner, Bread Top City.
Leonard, Jacob, baker. Huntingdon.
'Mitchell, Geo. A., carpenter, Huntingdon.
Moore, Perry D., farmer, Jackson.
McCoy, Andrew, hrickmaker, Huntingdon.
Horgan William A., laborer,
31:;,-1,11. Thomas, fanner, Jackson.
Nit, Benjamin L., farmer, Porter.
Nadi, John A ,printer. Huntingdon.
Pheasant, Christian N., farmer, Union.

.been, fanner, Henderson.
Jelin 11., farmer, Hopewell.

lthinehart, Jac. rb, fanner, Clay.
(.hart. s 11 . merchst:t. orbkonia.

ala .r , Jen,. D.a ovyer, Un on
le org,, njae bas., Carbon.

Thomas .1., carpenter, Is,gan.
Morris.

Bator 11111 Yalllco's Laittor.
Gentlemen of the Tower Hall,

I have a word to say;
1 got a paper ruttier night

From Phil-a-del-phi-a.
And there I saw it all in print,

That I once made a call
And got a brand-new suit of clothes

At famous Tower Hall.
Your customers may 14ugh, perhaps,

( Without a 4loubt they will,)
That I wisto,sk the Tower Hall,

And thought 'twas Bunker Hill.
But then, you know, the saying is

That "those who win may laugh;"
And in the trumps, I think, I hold

The better hand by half.
Before I went to Tower Hall,

'alley called me "Ragged Mose;"
My hat, and boots, and prospects were

As ragged as my clothes.
But now, along the Kennebec,

You'll find, if you inquire.
That he who once was "Ragged Mose,"

Is Moses Jones, Esquire.
I'll tell you how it came about—

The luck that did befall—
For it was owing to the suit

I bought at Tower Ball.
The "Sally Ann" arrived in port,

Down on the Kennebec;
The captain's daughter came on board,

And stood upon the deck.
Her eyes were like the stars of night,

Her checks therosy morn ;

She was a buxom Yankee girl,
That had been fed on corn.

To Captain Pinkham first she spoke,
Sweet as the jewsharp's tones,

And then her dark bewitching eyes
Were fixed on Moses Jones.

She cried, "Oh, father, can it be
That this is 'Ragged Mose?'

Why, he is for a suitor fit,
In such a suit ofclothes."

The long and short of it is this:
I made of her my bride;

I have a "Sally Ann" on shore,
And one upon the

I also have my children's clothes—
A pretty urgent call;

My oldest boy is Tower Jones,
tlis middle name is Hall.

And now, along the Kennebec,
'Tie known by one and all,

That 'Squire Jones owes all his luck
To FAMOUS TOWER HALL.

We cordially insile attention to oar large as-
sortment of

MEN'S, 133Y3' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING.

GARITEE, MASTEN & ALLEN,
tu Err d, CO.)

TOWER HALL,
nact AND 0.120. MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
r-fr'S-imples, with plain rules for self-measure-

ment sent by mail to any partof the United States.

MILL FOR SALE.
Being desirous of retiring from active pursuits,

I will sell my GRIST MILT., situated one-half
mile from MoAlevy's Fort, in Jackson township,
Huntingdon county. The mill is comparatively
a new one, OA ly having been run four years. It
is 23x35 feet with two run of burs, andan addi-
tional run ready to start at trifling cost. It is
located in one of the best wheat—growing districts
in the county. There arc also two good houses
on the property, one of which is finished in good
style, every room being papered.

For particulars inquire on the premises.
Aug.22-310.] ROBERT BARR.

ExEcuTo RS' Nora..
[Estate of SA3IEEL R ICA-ETT, dec'd.]

Letter: testamentary on the estate of Samuel
Bickett, late of Jackson township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS MITCHELL,
JAMES BICKETT,

Executors.
McAlcvy's Port, Hunt., cu., Pa., Sept. 19-s.

LE
ON EASY TERMS.

An old and well-established STORE in one of the
HEALTHIEST and BEST LOCATED towns of Western
Pennsylvania. Particular reasons for selling.

Address, for information,
3-4t.] M. F. & CO., ALOE BANK, Pa.

ROBLEY, _Merchant Tailor, No.
• 813 Mifflin street, West Huntingdon

Pa., respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
onage from town and, do wary. [(AI6,

COST SALE!
Now for BARGAINS !

Baying determined to quit business, I am now
selling tu3 , goods at

Cost and Carriage

A FULL LINE OF

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
CLOTRING,

NOTICNS,
UROCERIES,

and everything usually found in a first-class store.

IF YOU WANT

Immense Bargains
don't. forget to give me a call, corner of Fifth
and Penn streets, Huntingdon, I'a.

0ct.17-tf. B. JACOB.
[GOD SATZ TIIZ CoMMONWEALTII.I

LECTION PROCLAMATION.
14 NVhereas, by the 13th Section of an act of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An act relating to the elections
of this Commonwealth," approved the second day
of July, 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriff
ofevery county to give notice of the Gen4ral Elec-
tions, at least twenty days before such election,
and in every such notice, he is required to

I. Enumerate the officers to be elected.
11. Designate the place at which theelection is

to be held.
111 dive notice that certain F ersons, holding

other offices of profit and trust, are incapable of
holding or exercising, at the sane time, the office
or appointment of judge,inspector, or clerk ofany
elertion of this Commonwealth.

Tr!Ear:rens:, I SAMUEL H. IRVIN, high
Sheriff of the County of Huntingdon, do make
known by this proclamation, to the electors of
said county, that a general etection will be held on

Tuesday, Nov. 4th, 1879,
(it being the Tuesday next following the first
Monday of said month), in the several Election
Dibtricts of Huntingdon county, at which time
and place the said e ectors will vote by ballot for
the following officers, to wit :

ONE PERSON for State Treasurer.
ONE PERSON for Director of the Poor.
TWO PERSONS for Jury Commissioners.
I also hereby make known and give notice, that

the place for holding the aforesaid election in the
several wards, boroughs, townships and districts
within said county are as follows, to' wit :

Ist district, composed of the township of Hen-
derson, at the Union School House.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, at
Plea'sant Hill Schoolhouse,near Joseph Nelson's,
in said township.

3d district, composed of so much ofWarriors-
mark township as is not included in the 18th dis-
trict, at the new school house in the town of War-
riorsmark.

4th district, composed of the township of Hope-
well. at the Ridge school house.

sth district, composedof the township of Barree,
at the house of William Hallman, in the village
of Saulsburg, in said township.

6th district, composed of the borough of Shir-
leysburg, and all that part of the township of
Shirley not included within the limits of District
No. 24, as hereinafter mentioned and described at
the house ofDavid Fraker, deceased, in Shirleys-
burg.

7th district, composed of Porter and part of
Walker townships, and so much of West township
as is included in the followingboundaries, to wit:
Beginning at the south-west corner of Tobias Cant-
man's Farm on the bank of the Little Juniata
river, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a northwesterly direction to the most
southerly part of the farm owned by Michael Ma-
guire, thence north 40 degrees west to the top of
Tussey's mountain to intersect the line of Franklin
township, thence along the said line to Little
Juniata river, thence down the same to the place
of beginning, at the public school house opposite
the German Reformed Church, in the borough of
Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township ofFrank-
lin, at the public School House in the village of
Franklinville, in said township, except so much
of said township as is included in the 43d district.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at the
Union School House, near the Union meeting
house, in said township.

10th district, composed of Springfield township.
at the School House near Hugh Madden's, in said
township.

11th district, composed of Union township, at
the Railroad School House, in said township.

12th district, composed of Brady township, at
the Centre School House, in said township.

13th district, composed of the township of
Morris, at public School House No. 2, in said
township, except so much of said township as is
included in the 43d district.

14th district, composed of the township ofWest,
at the hotel in the village of Wilsontown, owned
byJared Johnston's heirs.

15th district, composed of the township ofWalk-
er, except so much thereof as is embraced in the
27th district, at the public school house in the vil-
lage of M'Connellstown, in said township.

16th district, composed of the township of Tod,
at the Green school house, in said township.

17th district, composed of Oneida township, at
Centre Uuion School House.

18th district, composed of Cromwell township,
at the Rock Hill School House.

19th district, composed of the borough ofBir-
mingham with the several tracts of land near to
and attached to the same, now owned and occu-
pied by Thomas M. Owens, John K. McCahan,
Andrew Robeson, John Gensimer and William
Gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by
George and John Shoenberger, known as the Porter
tract, situate in the township of Warriorsmark,
at the public school house in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass,
at the public school house in Cas.ville, in said
township.

list utstrict, composed of thetownship of Jack-
son, at the public house of V. B. Hurst, in the
village of McAlevy's Fort, in said township.

22d district, composed of the township of Clay,
at the public school house in the borough of Three
Springs.

23d district, composed of the township of Penn,
at the public school house in Grafton, in said
township.

24th district, composed and created as follows
to wit :—That all that part of Shirley township,
Huntingdon county, lying and being w thin the
following described boundaries, (except the lior-
ough of Mt. Union,) namely : Beginning at the
intersection of Union and Shirley township lines
with the Juniata river, on the south side thereof-
thence along said Union township line for the
distance of three miles from said river; thence
eastwardly by a straight line to the point where
the main road from Eby's mill to Germany Valley,
crosse■ the summit of Sandy ridge to the river
Juniata, and thence up said river to the place of
beginning, shall hereafter form a separate election
district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and
township elections in the public school house in
Mount Union, in said district.

25th district, composed of all that territory
lying north eastward of a line beginning at the
Juniata river and running thence in a direct line
along the centre of Fourth Street in the borough
ofHuntingdon, to the line of Oneida township,
constituting the First Ward of said borough, at
the south-east window of the Oourt House.

New Advertisements
idth thstriet. composed of all that territory

lying west of th.) First IVard and east of the
centre of Seventh Street compn,:ng the Second
Ward, at the Engine-House in the borough afore
said.

27th district, composed of all that territory
lying north and west of the Second Ward and
south of a line beginning at the Juniata river, and
running thence eastward in a direct line along thu
centre of .I.;:eventh Street to the line of Ilto ids,
township, constituting time fbird Ward, ai,l also
those portions of Walker and Porter townships
formerly att,wheil to the enAt Ward, at the house
of Henry Mobley, on Mifflin Street, between
Eighth and Ninth Streets, in said Ward.

2Sth district, composed of all that territory
north of the Third Ward of said borough, consti-
tuting the Fourth Ward, at the Public School
House in said lVard.

29th district, composed of the township of
Logan and the borough of Petersburg, at the
school house in the borough of Petersburg.

:10th district, composed of Juniata township, at
Hawn's school house in said township.

31st district, composed of Carbon township, re-
cently erected out ofa part of theterritory of Tod
township, to wit: Commencingat a chestnut oak
on the summit of Terrace mountain, at the Hope-
well township line apposite the dividing ridge in
the Little Valley : thence south fifty-two degrees
east three hundred and sixty perches to s stone
heap on the western summit of Broad Top Moun-
tain : thence north sixty-seven degrees east three
hundred and twelve perches to a yellow pine ;
thence south fifty-two degrees east seven hundred
and seventy-two perches to a chestnut oak: thence
south fourteen degrees east three hundred and
fifty-one perches to a chestnut at the east end of
Henry S. tlreen's land thence south thirty-one
and a half degrees east two hundred and ninety-
four perches to a chestnut oak on the summit of aspur of Broad Top, "n the western side of John
'ferret's farm: south sixty-five degrees east nine
hundred and thirty-four perches to a stone heap
on the Clay township line, at the Public School
House, in the village of Dudley.

32d district, composed of the loirough of Coal-
mont, at the Public School house in said borough.

33d district, composed of Lincoln township, be-
ginning at a pine on the summit of Tussey moun-
tain on the 1 ne between Blair and Huntingdon
counties, thenc • by the division line south fifty-
eight degrees east seven hundred and ninety-eight
perches to a black oak in middle of township ;

thence forty-two and one-half degrees east eight
hundred and two perches to a pine on summit of
Terrace; thence by line of Tod township to corner
of Penn township ; thence by the lines of the
township of Penn to the summit of Tussey moun-
tain ; thence along said summit with line of Blair
county to place of beginning, at Coffee Run School
House.

:;4th district, composed of the borough of Maple-
ton, at the Public School House in said borough.

::sth district, composed of the borough of Mouut
Union, at the Public School House in said borough.

:15:h district, composed of the borough of Broad
To} City, at ete Public Slhool House in said bor-
ough„

district, cottposed of the borough of Three
Springs, at the Public School House in said bor-
ough.

3Slti district, composed of the borough of Shade
Gap, at the Public School House in said borough.

39 h district, composed of the borough of Orbi-
sonia, at the Public School House in said borough.

40th district, composed of the borough of Mark-
lesburg, at the wain Public L'ehool House in said
borough,

41st district composed of the borough of Saitillo,
at the Town Hall in said borough.

421 district, composed of the borough ofDudley,
at the Public School House in said borough.

4:ld district, composed of parts of the townships
of Morris and Franklin, embraced within the
following described lines, to wit. Beginning at a
point on the lines between the townships of Porter
and Morris, on the top of the Shortmountain near
the Pennsylvania. Railroad tunnel, and running
thence to a point on the public road from Water
Street to Arch Springs, where said road is inter-
sected by the road leading to Union Furnace,
and thence same direction to intersect the line
between the counties of Huntingdon and Blair,
thence along said line to the liae between the
townships of Franklin and Warriorsmark,
thence along said line toa point where said line is
intersected by the publicroad leading from Spruce
Creek to Birmingham, thence by a hue running to
a point on the top of Tussey's mountain on the
line between the townships of Franklin and Porter
at or near the intersection of the townships of
Porter and Logan, thence along the line between
the townships of Porter and Franklin and Porter
and Morrie, to the place of beginning, at the Pub-
lic School Housl in the village of Spruce Creek.
TIME OF OPENING CLOSING THE POLLS.

At all elections hereafter held under the laws of
this Commonwealth, the polls shall be opened at
seven o'clock, a. in., and closed at seven o'cloca,p. in. Act :II January, 1574, Section 3.

ELECTION OFFICERS.
No person rhall be qualified to serve as an ilee-

lion officer who shall hold, or shall within two
months hive held any office, appointment ur em-
ployment in or under the Govel•nrivent of the
United States or of this ttate, or of a:-y city or
county, or ofany ri• inicipal board, commission or
trust iu any city, save ,nly Justices of the Peace
and Aldermen, Notaries Public and persons in the
militia service of the Stats; nor shall any election
officer he eligible to any civil office to be filled at
an election at which he shall serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or local offices below
the grade of city or county offices, as shall be des-
ignated by general laws. Constitution, Article d,
Section 15.

MODE OF VOTING REGULATED.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-resentatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-

nia in Oeneral Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
qualified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealthat all general, township. boroughand special elections are hereby hereafter author-
ised and required to vote by tichets printed er
written, or partly printed and partly written. sev-
erally classified as follows: One ticket shall em-
brace the names of all judges ofcourts voted for,
and be labelled "Judiciary"; one ticket Anil em-
brace the names of all State officers voted for, and
be labelled "State" ; one ticket shall embrace the
names of all county officers voted for, including
office of Senator and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for,
and be labelled "County"; one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all township offic,n3 voted for,
and be iabelled "Township"; one ticket shall em-
brace the names ofall borough officers voted for
and be labelled "Borough"; and each class shall
be deposited in separate ballot-boxes. Act of 30thMarch, 1569, Section 1.

Given under my hand, at my office in Hunt lug-don, this third day of Ociober, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine, and of the Independence of the United States,
the one hundred and fourth.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1 BAWL. 11. IRVIN,
Huntingdon, Oct.lo,'i 9. 1 Sherif.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
—OF_

Valuable Real Estate.
BEAL ESTATE OF BENJAMIN L. NEFF.

By virtue ofan order of the Court of Common
Pleas ofHuntingdon county, Iwill expose to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, at 1 °Week, p. m.. on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1879,
All that certain Farm, situate in Porter township
adjoining the borough of Alexandria, bounded by
lands of Philip Bousiough's heirs, Mrs. Clara
McAteer, Mrs. Caroline Hatfield, and others, con-
taining 150 ACRES, more or lees, being all clear-
ed except about six acres, having thereon erected

A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. A
BANK BARN, 54x80 feet, and all ne-

ISO cessary outbuildings.
lOU Also, A tract or piece of land, ad-

joining above described farm, bounded
by lands of Dr. Tobias Harnish, William M.
Philips, and others, containing 29 acres and 40
perches. Both tracts are limestone land of good
quality, and will be s, ld together or separately, as
may best suit purchasers. This land has many
advantages and conveniences with regard to wa-
ter, nearness to market, ,tc., there being
fountain water at the house and barn and
running water in every field. Also, an "
ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.

Also, two adjoining lots in the borough ot—A lex -

andria, frontingeach 50 feet on the east side of
Main street. and extending in depth 200 feet to
an alley, adjoining a cross street on the north,
and lot of George H. Eleming on the south, hav-
ing thereon erected a TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, aTABLE, and other out-
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the pirehase
money to be paid on the confirmation of sale, and
the residue in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, to be secured by the judgment
notes of the purchas-r.

ISAAC M. NEFF,
0ct.17-ts. Assifnee of Benjamin L. Neff.

--
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IN THIS ageof Commerce and in these go-s-head
Atimes, the pressing demaiel is for thoroughly
trained menfor business' t 'lir Institutionoffers un-
surpassed facilities to young and middle aged men
for obtaininga Practical hducat - . A short time
only is reunited to complete the course of study.
Expenses light. Individual instruction. Students can
enter at sue time. No raear . For cireula
address 11,. 1511* & 54)104, riltabnrprh.
&ivDoti, l's.olt keeping, I•uhli+he•l by Harper

& Bros.; printed inceleis, 445) pp. Ihe lino.<l wit k
on the science published. A w‘e hni• Iwnkers,
railroads, business nivu and Tenni:WA
Price; 63.004 postage 40 cents.

Oct3-Deo.Feli.

TO PA-RDAMILS 1

VgiGEO. A. PORT, nest door to the
JOURNAL Office, is paying 54 cents,
°alb, per pound for BEEF HIDES.

All persons desiring to buy FRESH MEAT 2
per cent. cheaper than at any other establishment
in town, should call at GEO. A. PORT'S,

oct3-2m. Next door to JOI7IIIAL Otters

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Moe at Philadelphia prism.
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LII ,t).101 Atti,
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FIVZ HUNDIIED THOUSAND STItoNG
In the past two mouths there has hten muie

than ,tti);ao9 bottles of Sill-I,Oll'S c;i:Ri;
the cast [Winoa, t.I propie

it, inure than 2,000 cases u11,::%e
betas cured. All Cou4us, Creup,
Brunehtus, yieM at vice, lICIICe It IS that e, cry
bully speaks in its praiSe. alio
nut used It, let us say, it you e

your chit,! the 4,:ruup, and you value li.e
to try it. for Lawe
SLiiuti'd Poivus Plaster.

A SIRANGE PEOPLi-;
Do you know that there are strange ',coil,: in

our evaiwunity, we say strange luLeEtutql Lliej-
to pret,r to sudur anti pass their day. mdstrabiy,
wade so by Dyrpeps,a and LiverContplaint, in-
digestion, Cuusktpatieo, and tienerai
wuen SiltLull S %. LTALIZ 14, is guaranteed ca
cure thew.

11 e have a speedy aud positive cure furCatarrh,
Diphtheria; Causer wouth and Ilead Acne, iu
611LLOU'b CATARRH REMEDY. A liana! In-
jector free with each bottle. Use it it you desire
Health, aud sweet, lirea.th. Price 50 ceutz. beat
by all Druggists. Sept.Lt;,coivly.

it ki TIN u All.ii2lo
Corruct ,d by .1‘

AuL,ALE
i 1 0.7101),

upertli, r'luur .Ik,
E xtra ,

.0:.1
11,ed N neat
Eark per Curd Ol.l
Barley 441
Butter l5
Browns per dozen 1 7..,
Beeswax per pound
Beaus per bushel 1 7a
Beet eta "i
Clurerseed 6awl 6% ets per pound
Corn /4 bushel uu ear new 4O
Corn shelled 4,
Corn Meal 7 ,0 ewt 1 25
Caudles 0 lb
Dried Apples-0 lb.
Dried Cherries V. lb
Dried Heel -0 lb l2
Eggs 71/1 dozen l5
Feathers 5l,
Flaxseed "0 bushel 1 'lO
1101$
Hauls smoked
Shoulder 6
Side
Plaster 11 toll ground
Bye, 5,

Wool, washed ^4 lb
Wool, uu washed . *),,V2r,
Timothy Seed, 45 pounds 1 :10
Ilay f ton...
Lard V, lb new . .
Large Unions bushel 25
°Atm 33
Potatoeisll bushel , l)

Piiila.' 31. p ilia Produce Market,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 22
Flour firm; superfine, $l-.50@5.00; extra, $5.50

@6.00; Onio and Indiana Idinily, $7.25@7.75:
Pennsylvania. do. $7.Uub7.511; St. Louis du. $7.50
€98.00 ; Minnesota, $7.00b 7.75 ; patent and high
grades, $8.00C99.00.

Rye dour, hem.
Wheat active, strong; No. 2 red, $1.49; Penn-

sylvania, red, $1.49; amber, sl.ao.
Corn strong; yellow, 65,1; mixed, 61e.
Oats strong; southern and Pennsylvania white,

45c; western white, 450 ; western mixed, 43c.
11ye strung ; western, 4./6J ; Pennsylvania 06c. ,

---

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADMLPIIIA. October 21

Cattle market active; prime 5 c ; goad sc; me-
dium 41c ; common 30.

Sheet) i.airly active; prime 41@320; good 4Q-
-4lc; medium 31Wii 3 ; common

Landis—market active; prime 44((6o;. good
51@51; medium 42@5u; common 4Q941c.

hugs—market active; prune titc; good GAc;
int,dium t;,; common LH.

New Advertisements

New Advertisements.

SELLERS'
UUGII

SYRUP!
50 Year 3 Before the Public !

Pronounced by all to be the most Pleas-
ant and efficacious remedy now in use,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, tickling sensation of the
Throat, whooping Cough, Etc. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the last
few years. It gives relief wherever used,
and has the power to impart benefit that
cannot be had from the Cough Mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle.

SELLERS'
PILLS are also highly recommended
for curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,

Sick- Headaches, Fever and Ague, and all
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

R. E. SELLERS &

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Oct.lo ly.


